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STRgRS ME AN ATTACK ONTHE

BANS lid CITY Of PUILADELPifiA

Ail Workingmen Are Called Upon to With-

draw

=

Their Deposits = = =Only a Few of

the 3000 Baldwin locomotive Works
Employes Return to Work

Philadelphia March 14 Interest In
the general strike today centered In
the ability of the labor unions to hold
tilt striking workmen together and

I
prevent a brenlc as predicted by the
employers nnd tho city authorities
Reports show that while some men
did return to work after n weeks Idler cess there was no Indication of n
general break but on the other hand-
some unions which had hesitated

t alQiit joining the sympathetic strike
l In nld of the trolley men cast their

lot today with tho strikers
Tho calling out by the Central La-

bor union of all union men employed
In the supplying of milk bread and
other necessaries of life bud no nyl-
ons effect Union men declare that
the action of the Central Labor union
yesterday did not become known gen-
erally until today and that all union
mon engaged In the handling of food
products will eventually obey the or-
der

¬

to strike Large milk dealers and
others however assort the strike will
not seriously affect the food supply-
of tho city as the men In these lines
of trade are not strongly organized

The strike declared against the
hanks Is a new wrinkle In labor war-
fare The new move of the labor
leaders In calling upon all working-
men and women not only in this city
hut throughout the country to with-
draw

¬

their deposits from banking
institutions and thus deprive capital-
ist they say of one weapon with
which to fight organized labor Is be-

ing watched with groat Interest This
action was taken by the Central La
bor union which Is conducting tho

fl general strike because the local bank-
ing interests are disinclined to inter-
fere

¬

Jn the fight between the trollev
men and the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company

The committee of ten of the gen-
eral

¬

strike movement announced to-

day that there would he no sudden
withdrawal of union funds from tIll

l financial fnsfUutlons The deposits
It was further stated would be grad
Jlall withdrawn

Commenting on the strikers move
to withdraw funds from the banks a
high official of the clearing house
said

It Is all buncombe and wont cause
a ripple

The declaration of the Central La-

bor union lenders to use every weapon
to win the present fight ma insole
many unions with their employers
When tJi general strike was ordered
the unions as a rule were at pcaco
with their employers hint the action
of the central body In calling upon all
workmen whether organized or not
to seize tho opportunity to dem nd-

hlshor wages or better working condi-
tions may bring about an extended
hibor struggle In other Industries
Several large Industrial establish-
ments scenting trouble have mode-

concessions to their emloyea and
have thus prevented strikes on spar
cine grievances Whether the unions
will follow up the action of the cen-

tral body at this time cannot he pre-

dicted
The printers musicians and several

other unions that decided not to Join
the strike last week It Is Relieved
will stick to that decision and refuse
to obey the orders of the Central La
bor union

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit
company operated almost Its regular
number of cars today Officials of tho

I company said today that they had em
played 235 new men recruited In Buf-

falo
¬

I The company declares it now
has 5000 conductors and motormen
at work and needs 1000 more to
bring Its nenloe up to tho standard

About 200 men out of the 1000 on
I strike at tho Haldwln Locomotive

works returned to work today The
Jlaldwln strikers held a meeting this
morning at labor Lyceum hall and
formed a Union with temporary oQl

ccrs A parmancnt organization will
be effected later

j Tho anion leaders say a delegation
r of tho men called called upon Super-

intendentf Vauclaln of the Baldwin
plant today and asked permission to

f unionize the works The union lead-

ers stated that If this permission was
granted all the strikers would roturn-
io work The superintendent has noL

glvun his answer

CATTLE DROWNED

IN nEVADA FLOODS

Salt Lake March HWoIII out
niter days of waiting and watching
near Palisade wlvire the Southern
Pacific trains were tied up o n ac
count of washouts nanny belated pas
cnsors arrived from the west In Salt
lnlc early yesterday morning Some
of thom had lived In chair earn A-
tthe scene of the washouts aa long as
IWP vo days Nick Comes of Iurekn-
Xev was ont of these lie Is a guest

i 51 he WllROU
The devastation wroucht by tho

floods near Palisade anti Battle Moun-
tain Is beyond comprehension of those
who did not acttially witness tho
scenes said Mr Conies Great iron

i
bridges and abutments wore washed
into the river as though they had boon
FO much tinder The work of tbu

t company in repairing the tracks was
romarknblo Armies of men labored

t days and nights
l Xcar Battle Mountain wo saw as

many as 3000 cattle that bad luxm
caught in quagmire along the right of
way and bRd perished Many of them
> ad sunk almost out of sight Here

I i

and there we saw small bunches
I canto that had taken refuge on small

islands In souse Instances we saw
them trample the ground until they
worked he wnterioaked ground up
into quagmire and these cattle like
thy rest died half submerged

The railroad company did every-
thing possible for the comfort of pins I

sengors They wore fed and cared for
as well aa the situation would per-
mit

¬

ORSE RACE

SWINDLERS

Are Included in the
Maybray Gang NoW

on Trial

Council Whiffs Iowa March 14An-
cly array of witnesses presented
themaohca to testify In the case of

i John C Maybray and associates
charged with extensive swindling by
fraudulent use of the United States
malls when the second week of the
trial began heforo Judge Smith Mc
Phorrton In the United States district
court today These Included hand ¬

writing experts purr alleged victims-
of the defendants and the defendants
themselves who have turnod govern-
ment

¬

witnesses The government-
still has about 75 witnesses to exam-
ine

Attorney Emmet Tlnley principal
counsel for the defense stated today
that It would be Impossible for him
to outline the exlonl of the testimony-
he would offer until the government
rested He admit there had been
some surprises and that the govern-
ment had presented much testimony-
he had not anticipated

The usual crowd surged into the
court mom long before court convened
todiy and many visitors were turned
an ay

Willard Powell one of the defend-
ants learned today of a nile of 1000
prsufsed against him by the judges
for till action of n horse he rode In a
race ten days ago at Jacksonville
Fin Powell in the present case is
charged with leaving fleeied Joseph I

Walker to a horsy race which cost
the latter 5000

On motion of Pulled States District
Atlornoy Temple the complaints
pfjaliiHt mantes S Mull and James II-

Morrlpon of Superior WIs two of the
defendants were dismissed and by
direction of the conrti the Jury re
tuned a verdict of not guilty Col
Temple stated that the witnesses
against these men arc In Canada and
will not come here voluntarily to tes-
tify fluid the government has no
means of compelling them to come

B G fIRE IN-

JAMlSTOWNI

Large Hotel and Other
Structures Are-

Destroyed

Jamestown N Y March 14 A
large square In the center of James I

towns business district is a mass of I

smoldering ruIns this morning as a
rodijll of the most serious conflagra
lion In the history of the city

Tho fire was under control at 4

oclock this morning The loss will
probably reach half a million dollurs

Thin fire originally broko out In the
Cokey building Saturday night and
was supposedly put well under contrnl
early Sunday morning wltlj the loss
of two lives and lJOuoo property

But shortly after midnight a high I

wind kindled the embers of the old j

fire Into flames What was left of
the Cokey building went like tinder
almost before the llrymen reached the i

ecnne and the Duffy building adjacent
war boyonjl hope j

Tho rising wind made tho firemen
wellnigh helploHs and the Increasing
blaxos swept across the lliOfootwlde
lit root to tho Sherman house one of
the finest hotels In New York There
were 125 guests In the hotel but nil
escaped Vinhurt and ni td of Their per
exmal effects wero saved Both tho
Western Union and Boll ofllcertcwvre
burned out soon and for several hourK1
communication with the outside world
was difficult Fire apparatus ws
summoned from Buffalo and a special
train with a carload of firemen and j
engines wore hastily made up tore

A8 the special was pulling out of the
Buffalo yards however a mcstago-

Z1

I

from the mayor of Jamestown over
a railroad wire recalled It with the

I Information thai Uie wind had died
down and that IheJamenton depart-
ment at last haft the situation In
hand

None of the iiMperty dootroycd is
well covered insurance

George L Hurlburt proprietor of
the Sherman house who Is in Xew
York wired this morning that the ho-

tel will bo at once rebnilt

Jamestown N Y March H1hc
series of most costly fires ever had
resulted in n total loss of 800000 the
death of one man and the serious In
Jury of three others I

The buildings destroyed include the
Gokey factory building the Gokcy I

business block the new Shermou
house the Erie hall block and the J I

F Brlggs block The fire first broko
cut Saturday night in the Gokey foe
torn and was thought to have been
extinguished I

At 2 oclock this morning the limits
I

broke out afresh and communicated
with the Gokey business block the
largest block in the city The flames
spread so rapidly that they wore soon
beyond the control of the locnl fire
department Buffalo was appealed to
for old

While there was ample time for the
guests of the Sherman house to leave
the building there was no time for
saving a property

Iohn Hanson captain of the fire
police was Instantly killed by a fall-
ing wall Alfred Shoedamith suffered f

a fractured skull
Tho falling of telephone poles

caught a number of persons in a net-
work of wires

Joel Obert was seriously injured
The Gokey office building was occur

pled by stores a business college and
ounces The estimated loss Is h fiO

000In the Sherman hotlJl building wero
the Postal Telegraph company office
the ofllco of the Jamestown Street
Railway conlpany and the Chautauqua
Traction company

The loss on the Gokey factory
buildings was 150000-

At oclock this morning after it
was believed the fire was under con-
trol and the Buffalo fire department-
had been notified not to come the
lames communicated to Erie hall oc-

cupied
¬

b > the Bijou theater which
was destroyed as was theJF Briggs
block occ pl by a saloon and res-
taurant

The burned district Includes a large
section In the center of the city

BiG STRIKE

IS DECRIOR-

ailroad Official Says
There Will Be No

WalkoutC-

hicago March The probabil-
ity of a great railroad strike was de-

cided
¬

today when a prominent rail
road official in speaking for the forty I

seven railroads Imolved in the fire
men wage controversy declared
there was no chance of a walkout

They railroad managers committee
will meet again today as usual said
the ollicial and tho firemens letter I

will he taKon Into consideration It
Jif not likely that the railroads will
change their attitude If it were a
ctuetlon of yielding we might con-
sider It but to submit the question of
authorIty nod seniority would be vio-
lating

¬

our contract with the Brother-
hood of Railroad Engineers

W S Carter president of tho Broth-
erhood

¬

of Railroad Firemen and Engi-
neers

¬

would not say that he would
order the men to strike If an unfavor-
able

¬

reply to their last letter should
be received He said he would leave
thai to the committee-

The railroad managers talk of vio-
lating

I

their contract with the engi-
neers

¬

Is all bosh said Mr Carter
It Is a subterfuge on their part to

make tho public believe that other or1
canl7atlonu are to blame for the rail-
roads

¬ I

attitude of refusing to submit-
the entire controversy to a board of I

arbitration
We are not asking lot any prlvij

logos tint those railroads are not
granting to tho conductors anti train-
men

WESTON IN DODGE CITY

Dodge City March 14 Edward I

Payson Weston the pedestrian
reached here at S oclock this morn-
ing He expects to travel 75 miles be-

fore bleeulng toni-
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O PRESIDENT CANCELS 0
O HIS ENGAGEMENTS O
O i 0
C WstaliinRton D C March 14 0
O President Taft returned at 0
O K4o oclock1 this morning from 0
C Plttshurg where lu went to at 0
O tend tho fuuoral cT tils brothor 0

I

C Inlaw Thomat Mclv Laughlln 0
O The President today definite 0I
O ly decided to Cancel his en 01
C tfagemente In Now Pork toinor 0
0 row afternoon and evening OI
O slid will leave intro Wednos o
c Jay for Chicago dirtct He 0
O ulll Carryout theItinerary for 0 I

O the remainder of the trip as 0
O heretofore planned 0
O O-
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fOUR liVES

ARE lOST

Entire Family BurneJ to
Death Near Town of

Twin Halls

Boise Idaho Much 14An entire
family composed of Theophil Thonl
wife and two grown daughters were
burned to death enrly today In a lire
which consumed ihofrhome on a farm
six miles west of Tyln Falls

It Is suspected thn I the house was
robbed and then set ire for the pur-

pose
¬

of concealing tho crime
Two horsemen ward seen riding In

the neighborhood shortly before the
fire was discovered Thonl recently
canto to Idaho from Nebraska pur-

chasing a valuable tam in the Twlp
Falls country He wits a man of con
Hdorable means and hln daughters
had recently returned from Europe j

where they were educat-

edJOHNSON

p

pOS
INTO TRAINING

Chicago March llack Johnson
colored hcaviweight champion will
start training for his fight with IcY

fries about April 1 according to an-

nouncement yesterday
Johnson Intends to spend at least

two months here In preliminary train-
ing which will and
gymnasium work His plans for train-
Ing quarters on the coast
have not been

lohnsons automobile was over-
turned near Racine Avis yesterday
while he was driving tti and Chicago
The champion was bruised hut not
severely hur-

tMillions

RECLAIMING

OLD WORLD
k

of Acres to
Be Watered in

MesopotamiaWa-

shington March lIPhoreclr ¬

mation of Mesopotamia by Irrigation
one of the most exenslve undertnkI-
ngfi of Ms kind ever attempted is
described a report to the bureau of
manufacturesby Frederick Slniplch
United States con ul at ftigdad Tur-
key

¬

The consul says that If the plan
should succeed only In part it prom-
ises to revolutionist commerce and
shift trade balances and traffic In this
part of the world

rour thousand coolies and the nec-
essary engineers are already at work-
on the Initial projects In northern
Mesopotamia and agricultural bene-
fits arc expected to follow In two or
three years-

Abort 12500000 acres of land are
to he irrigated the work to occupy
six or seven years

The Turkish government has sub-
mitted

¬

figures which estimate the cost
of reclamation of the land at IS an
acre and which fix the value of the
laud when reclaimed at 1C3 per
acre Wheat barley and cotton can
be grown upon the land and the pres-
ent population of 2000000 souls is
expected to be greatly Increased as
the project progresses

NE6RO TRIED TO

SAVE TilE WOMAND-

etroit Mich March HAlhert
Paluccl H8 Wabash avenue believes
the unidentified woman who mot
death after a terrible struggle early
yesterday morning by slipping from
a cake of Ice Into the Detroit river I

was hit wife lie said the woman dip
appeared two weeks ago and that she
had frequently threatened to take her I

life by drowning Tho description an-
swers

¬

the vague one of the woman
who was last seen In the darkness
crouching on the Ice cake of Wood-
ward

¬

avenue screaming for help
Walter Hewlott n negro on the fer-

ry Promise about to make a trip to
lire Canadian side heard the shrieks-
of the terrorstricken woman and
without hesitation plunged Into the
freezing waters Guided by tho
screams ho was making good head-
way

¬

against he Ice when tho screams
ceased The silence that followed
told those on the boat and dock that
Hewlcttu attempt at rosette was fu I

tile I

It Is though tho woman jumped Into
the river contemplating suicide then
lost her nerve and grasped the Ice
cake Tho body hasnot been rccov-
ercd

I

Tho negroJ nlraostrdrowncd hoforo
he was picked up by ± boatlovercd
from the Promise-
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O Washington D C March 0
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ALASKA HAS-

A fUTURE

But Land Grabs Have
Worked a Great

Injury
r

Chicago March 1The Alaskan
grabs arc due entirely to poor legis-
lation

¬

said the Right Rev Voter
Trimble Rowe Episcopalian bishop of
Alaska yesterday The great natu
ral resources of the northern territory
are the rightful property of American
citizens and 1 hope that her after the
federal government will bo wise and
prevent their falling Into the hands-
of any corporation

Bishop Rowe Is spending the week-
In Chicago aa the guest of the Rev
William O Wators rector of Grace
church This Is his first visit to the
states In live years

Tho sale of land rich In coal and
copper with even greater possibilities
for agriculture at 10 an acre was a
barter for a mere song he said I

do not say the transfer was fraudu
lent For all I know every step was
legal hilL the laws must he wrong
when so great an Injustice Is possible

Little is known of the agricultural
possibilities poeslblj because conclu-
sions are drawn from coast observa-
tions

¬

There the Japan current
snakes the climate equable but at no
time is it warm enongh to insure
great crops nut Inland where the
winter are intense cold the summers
though short are warm and agricul-
ture has a future The Tanana valley
alone which now has about J5000 In-

habitants could easily support 2000
000

NEW METHOD OF-

EXTRACTINGCOAL

Washington March 11 A new
method of preventing explosions of
coal dust at mines has been tried with
good results in spine Gorman mines
according to Richard Guenther Amer-
ican

¬

at Frankfort Germany
Water Is Introduced under high pres-
sure

¬

into i deep bored hole of a coal
boll the hole la closed and the pres-
sure allowed to act upon the con
until waier Is forced out through the
fissures The coal body Is thus thor-
oughly

¬

wet and so loosened that Use
coal can he brolon out without tho
miners pick and blasting Is ntold-

ednOCIEFELLERliAS

A DAILY PRAYERN-

ew J
York March H John D

Rockefellers dally prayer repented
each mornIng he beginning of the
days work IB this according to the
Rev R P Johnston pastor of the
Washington Heights Baptist church
here

God keep1 me in the same mind
thoughts the same Ideals and aspira-
tions

Speaking on Mr Rockefellers re-

ligious doctrine he said
Mr Rockefeller and his family be-

gin
¬

each day with prayers He is the
noblest gentlest and sweetest soul
that I have ever met

CHICAGO TO CLEAN-
UP AFTER WINTER

Chicago March 11Mayor Busse
unit a party of city officials made a
century run In an automobile yester-
day through the streets of Chicago
ior the purpose of seeking firsthand
Information regarding the conditions
of theatres with special reference to
their safety and cleanliness The wi-
nters

¬

accumulation of filth was found
to bo enormous and Superintendent of
Streets Fowler after tho tour was ov-

er
¬

declared the task of cleaning the
city almost Insurmountable

He said Never In the history ot
Chicago have its streets and alleys
been so dirty as they arc now

PRESIDENT TAFT VILL
RECEIVE BLACK THORN

Chicago March 14 President fait
will be presented with a hlg stock

members of the Irish Fellowshlp
club when he comes here next Thurs-
day

¬

In the shape of a black thorn
cane from Ireland The cane was
sent by Edward 1 A Huff now of
Moukstown County Cork Ireland anti
one of tho six founders of the Chi ¬

cago Irish Fellowship club It was
cut from a historic tree near the City-

of Cork

AMERICAN SENTENCED TO
NINE YEARS IN MEXICO

El Paso March lIChnrle A

Robstock an American railroad man
was sentenced today to nine years In

prison at San Ignaclo Men for man-

slaughter RebBtock was accused of
firing his revolver Into a crowd kill
ing one nntlva and wounding another
lie was held It jail for more than a
roar before his case cause to tria-

lOCOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO
C
O ENTIRE FAMILY O

0 BURIED IN A GRAVE 0
Cat r 0
O Livermore fal March II 0
0 An entire family George L 0
O BecK his wife and three small 0
O children victims of the ava 0
O laneho at Wellington Wash 0
O woro hurled hore yesterday in 0
O rne large grave At tho time 0
0 of the accident the Docks who 0
O lived at Marcus Wash were 0
0 on thou way to visit relatives 0
O residing In Ihln cit-

yOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO

0
O 0

AUTO fALLS
I

INTO CANYON I

Occupants Are Pinned
Under the Car and

InjuredS-

an lose Cal March 11 Slipping
from a narrow road in the mountains
thirty miles north of Salinas an auto-
mobile

¬

containing Mr and Sirs G W
Quilt of this city and J H Thompson
of Watsonvllle plunged into a can-
yon Saturday afternoon The car in
its fall turned twivo over and land-
Ing in a brush pile pinned the two
men passengers beneath it Mrs
Jfllty despite severe Injuries man-
aged to crawl out of the canyon and
reach a farm house two miles distant
from which she despatched aid to her
husband and Thompson The latter
was injured Internally and his condi-
tion Is serious Qutltys leg was
broker The three sufferers wero

I placed in tino nyr automobile and
after an allnight Journey were
brought to a local hospital

INDIANS SUFfER-

OF EYE DISEASE

I Washington Mavfh ItTo save he
red race from ovtlnrtlon from the fam-
ilies ot mankind the bureau of Indian
Affairs Is prosecuting its health cam-
paign among the Indians with all the
vigor pcKElble In furtherance of its
crusade Dr Joseph A Murphy medU
cal supervisor of the Indian service
has left Washington to investigate the
conditions on a number of reserva-
tions and in several Indian schools In
tho west and southwest with particu-
lar reference to tuberculosis anti tra
choma These two diseases are
scourges among the Indians

Directly from their llfo in the open
in the lapses of their primitive days
the Indians have advanced to the in
door of existence of civilization re
gardless In a largo measure of the
necessary requisites of ventilation and
sanitation

The mortality among tho Indians is
equivalent to twIce that among the
white race and tuberculosis forms 5Q

per cent of their death rates accord-
Ing to statistics

JlraclicaunvJsparticuIarJy prevalent
nmong the Indians in the southw cst
In the Indian schools which have been
examined In New Mexico from 11 to-

rt per cent of the children were af
lllcted with thisdisease of the eye
in Arizona the percentage ranged from
ill to GS per cent in California 22
per cent was found and in one school
in Oklahoma 71 per cent was affected-
It was said to be no uncommon oc
curronce to I1ndl great number of
Indians suffering from trachema on
the reservations

ONE MORE

BIG STRIKE

This One is Threatened
by the Coal

Miners

I Cincinnati March 1 Industrial
peace or a nationwide coal strike will
be the outcome of conferences and

i committee meetings preceding and-
during the International convention of
the United Mine Workers of North
America here this week

Recognizing the Importance of the
gatherings workmen and ralno own
ers arrived here today and sought
members of the sub scale committee
of time competitive field plying them
with arguments as to why Increased
wages should or should not be grant-
ed

¬

The subscale committee had KB

first session during the day

LON6EST SPEECH

FROM DEATH CHAIR

Oesiulng X Y March lcFrank
Schlelman the second of the two men
convicted of the murder of Mrs So
phlK Staber in Brooklyn last July wa
electrocuted In Sins Sing prison here
today

Schlelmans companion in the bur-
glary

¬

of the Staber home which re-

sulted
¬

In the fatal shooting was putt
to death here a few weeks ago

I die for burglary only I never
took a human life was Schlolmaa-
llnal protest of Innocence

I hope gentlemen you will foric-

I

me for my mistake I resize my mis-
take now I die with a clear con-
science were the condemned mans
last words

Ills speech was said to he the long-
est ever made from the death chair In
the prison here

OOCOOOOOOOOOQo 0-
R MEAT TRUST MUST 0

OPEN ITS BOOKSg g-

Co Trenton N J March 14 0
CI JudgoSwayzco of thn New Jet ¬ 0
0 soy supreme court announced 0

I 0 today that be would nlgn tho 0
0 ord applied for by Prosecutor 0
o Carvou compelling the National 0
Co Packing company and Ito oth-

er
0

0 big western meat concerns 0
0 to produce their books before 0

the Hudson county grand Jury 0g
oooooooooooooooo 0 I

VEASTOE-

XTRA RIBS

1Something New to the
Medical Records of

the Country i

Los Angeles Cal March 1I
Thornton Green an elevator operator
21 years old has been suffering for 1years front a constant fever and his
physician has just discovered the
cause two extra entirely unnecessary I

ribs According to members of the
Jos Angeles Medical association
Greens case Is something new In
medical annals and It Is asserted that
the young man will have to undergo
an operation for the removal of tho
ribs If he wants to avoid sweating to j

death t
Since lite small boyhood Greens

temperature has been ranged from i

two to four degrees above normal and I

his respiration Is so copious and ener-
allng that he cannot sleep under any

1covering nor endure physical effort
The supornumeraiy ribs are fully

developed They begin at the cere-
bral

¬

vertebra and curve downward
crossing the natural ribs down to the I
fourth Ho suffers constant pain and
his leek of shoulder development the
doctor asserts is due to the presence
of the extra rlb-

iAmateur

j

BOYS AVE t-

GR EVANtES
ji-

I

Wireless Oper ¬

ators Will Go to i

WashingtonN-

ew
j

York March 14 Headed by i

Master W X D Stokes Jr a dele 4
of boy amateur wireless op-

erators from New York City will go
to Washington this week to protest
against thu proposed legislation aim-
ing

¬ I

to prevent amateurs front setting
up Instruments in a zone where their
sending might interfere with govern
ment messages

Master Stokes whojs 13 years old
is president of the Junior Wireless
cljib an organization of thirty boys 1
who have become experts in wireless
telegraphy A formal statement of
their position prepared by the boys
themselves and given out from the
Stokes home on upper Broadway was
made public here today

It is very wrong says tho state-
ment for the wireless companies to
ask congress to prevent studious
American boys from competing for
the millions and millions of dollars
which conic in the persons who make
the valuable discoveries of the ftituro-
hi wireless

They talk about interference by
boy What they need is skilled op-

erators
i

and up lo date apparatus I

Then they could cut out the Interfer-
ence

I

without any of this small busi-
ness of trying to put us boys out
Some day we will be mot and our
government may he glad to profit by
the discoveries which we hope to
make In perfecting the wireless sys-

tem
¬

of today
e

EARL VELLOINE IS l

KILLED IN LUMBER CAMP
r

SARA AC LAKE N Y Earl Vel
lolne a French Canadian lumber Jack
whose quaint character has furnished
the basis for several stories of life in
the lumber camps is dead hero He-

ns
a

killed while at work in the camp
on Whlteface mountain I

A small snowsllde caused 1 the
warm weather struck a great pile of I

logs on the side of tho mountain anti
sent thorn tumbling downward to
where Vollolne was at work on the-
skldway He heard the thunder of
their approach anti looked up to see
his danger but found no escape

AIDED A TRAMP AND
SUFFERED A LOSS

Chicago March 14Until Clarence
Miller of Crystal Lake WIs acted
good Samaritan to a tramp last night

I

he was heir to a valuable farm near
his home town His standing tis an
heir now Is In doubt because the
tramp stole his valise and Jt was the
will of his deceased father bequeath-
ing

¬

the lands to him the document as
he afterward told the police helm
his most cherished possession

Font see my mother has married
again ho explained and receivei
the Income from thelands until her
death Without this will 1 dont know
whatll become of me then

Miller was mot hv a tramp an he
entered the Wells street depot to
board a train for Milwaukee

I havent tasted food for more than t
fortyelght hours was the salutation
the tramp handed him-

H fed the tramp bought him ci-

gars
I

and gave him J5 Then Jie In-

vited him to take a drink Something
distracted his attention in the saloon
anti when he remembered his new

the latter had fled with the
Valise

ORIGINAL DEADWOOD DICK
ILL IN CALIFORNIA

Venice Cal Morch 14 Richard
Bullock the original Deadwood
pick i5 seriously III here at tha
homo of Mayor Esklns who was his
substitute express messenger twenty
years ago on the bullion run between
Tead S D anti Omaha Bullock Is

jo yeanj old He has but one eye
and that affliction gave him tho nick-

name
¬

Dead Eye before he camp

to own his present sobrIquet

i


